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and hence It waa that when Herbert
Hoover waa mad national food ad-

ministrator h lost no time In seek-- i

lug to Impreaa upon the American
people the fact that on their full and
complete along the line
of food conservation depended final
victory. State and municipal food ad- -

mlnlatratora were appointed In ehorl
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LET'S STOP THI8I
It la te HTfir these dreadful caaually
lists QUICKLY that we aak every
man, woman and child- In lluncornhe
county to buy Liberty bonda to the
limit of their men in.

YOl.It (treat opportunity to help end
this terrlhle War has come! ln Cod's
name du your full part!

Pon t make KXCISKS make

STILL POURING
One Unusually Important

and Interesting Case in

List of Fourteen.
The Ashevilla Cltlsen.t daya a wask.
The Snndv fIMaen, Fvery Hiindar,

order, and how well they have dls- - j

charted their dutlei may be gathered j

from the excellent results attained InTELEPHONES
Ruatneaa Office n

RdttnHat Rrnms J7 our own community.
WASHINGTON, Oct. I The following

casualties are reported by the comma nii- -
Inir r, npml nf lh Alnprtcnn Vr,t Inn .

Over Two Hundred Million

Dollars Have Been

Subscribed

If you love your Uncle Sam
Buy a Bond.
Hit the kaiser with a slam
Buy a Bond.
Buy to show your loyalty
Buy to keep your liberty
Buy to set the whole world free
Buy a Bond.

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
Capital and Surplus $2,000,000

Member Federal Reserve System

111 i BOXDS OF THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

IlAI.KiriH. N'. C. Oct 3 The Su-
preme court delivered opinions In
fourteen anneals this afternoon, one

m v force:
hailed In ai lloll iso

.Millions of bushels of wheat, count-lea- s

barrela of flour and million of
pounds of augar have been aent arross
the seas to our own aoldlera and their
allies because nf the patriotic re

SUBSCRIPTION RATVS.
By Cerrlar In Ashavlllt and Buburba.

Ialljr and Sun., 1 vr In advance I?
Pally and Sun mo, in advance. ... I t '
Dally and Bun.. I mo In advance.... l.M
Dallr and Sun . 1 wrl In sdvanre 11

By Mill In United State.
Pallv and Sin. r. In !tt-nr- tt 90
Pally and Pun 8 mn In adv.inrse I B

Dally only, I vear In sdvnnre 4 01

I2 nir juuy nuiaDie DeinK iseaDoard
3ll,jAlr Line and Fidelity company va.

Mining In act Ion
tV'iMimled severely.
iled frnm wound o. iwiw m. rniiiun, numiniau uirtx,

from I'nlonsponse made by the American people j county, in wnicn inej Pled from airplane accident
Hied frnm accident and ither cause jjmuii uruios a motion or tne piainurialast year to the appeals of nations. INFLUENZA CAUSES

DELAY IN THE WOEK
i iu iuy tjuiuuon ot luncment rorI 'led nf disease M

Wiiiiriilfil. degree un Icternilnedlocal food administrations No- -Pundar only. 1 year In dvane I on and dumuges on account of the railroad
having punned to government control.undav onl'-- . ,' run In Evince sn hnrlv ln this country has suffi.cd In

l 7;o'( hl,'f 'UH,lce Clark wrote the opinionToti MIMBtR THE ASSOCIATED PR1SS. the slightest degree because of the ...i. ... urot ,j mv lenuin ml lenicm.The Associated Vres i erliMlvelv en- - . The foil.. win snuihernera were reported
titled to the us.- - for renubllc.it ton of all sacrifice and self-deni- exercised In today's casualty ni iiuming inai tne court lia no lllrla- -

diction nnd that the plaintiffs slent onf ! news despatches , rertlted to It or not Americans have Killed In Action.everywhere. True, their rights by delay In petition for
oertioiurl. The full list of opinions
follows:

otherwise credited In this psper, and also
lha Iosl news piihllKhed herein. All rights
of republication of special despatch!

Richmond District Has Al-

ready Subscribed Total
of $18,330,400

come to deny themselves many lux-

uries, but they have dlacovered thatherein are also reserved InSimpson, Pasquotank,Meeklns
affirmed. n

1leutennnt ('IIITord It. (iniyson, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn

Corporals Charles Hanks, Mobile. Ala.;
.John Jt. Wilson. Cumberland city. Tenn.

Privates Xurmun c. I'flanRcr. Augusta,
('.a.; John M. Wooley. Clifton, W. Va. .

Alton Uellomv. ("red i, W. Va.; Edgar H.
Combs, Call, N. C; Wesley J. Creech,
Bolton, N. C; Homeo Petty, Cherokee,
S. C; Cuy It. I'otter. lllue Springs, Miss.;

Mills, Kdge- -Faucett vs. Cotton
combe, affirmed.

they fare much better without them.
From a notoriously waateful and ex-

travagant nation wa have become sav-

ing and thrifty, and our country's
cause has been greatly benefited by

the change.

Lamm vs. Holloman, Nash, af-
firmed.

Htuta vs. Mclver. Lee. no error
Friday, October 4, 1918. John Rhodes, Ftuchsnan, Va.; Hay O

Skldniore, Cypsy. V. Va.: John O.
Thomas, c.oxhcn. Ala.; Millard F. Warren,
Trad.c, Tenn.: Austin H. Whaley, Model

Our people, however, can and will
do etill more ln the way of food con Tenn.; fltephen. Whalln, Cynthlana, Ky.

Clad From Wounds.
. Influenza and Common Sense

The public will do well to take at

WASHINGTON. Oct .?. More thin
1200. ooo. Oon siiliHcrlptlons to the
founh Liberty loan Mere reported to-
day to the uoiisury (lcp.irtnie.it. un
Increase over the daily average here-
tofore recorded. t'p to the of
buelneas last nlpht. the total olllci.illv
tabulated was $0:'ti,5O6.OO. This Is
the recognized harvest from four il.iys
campaigning about half the r:ite at
which subscriptions mum co:ne to
reach the $6,o0u.(i(n).ooa t ::il.

Today's reports did r. it include the
Kansas City districts where the cam-
paign has not actjal'y sinned nor ativ

servation, and they will do It cheer
Colonel Joseph W. Caveder. Cairo, Ga.

Stnlllngs va. Sprulll. Hullfax, re-
versed.

1J. Parker vs. Horton. Hertford, re-
versed.

Llpton vs. Spencer, Pimlico, no
error.

Sutton vs. Pennsylvania Railroadcompany, Craven, new trial.
JXhea vs. Norcott, Pitt, no error.
Oakley vs. Marrow and company.

Pitt, no error.- -

Iand company vs. Maxwell, Car-
teret, no error.

Heath vs. Lane, Craven, affirmed.
State vs. Harrington, Lenoir, new

trial.

w. va.; Shepherd Jordan, Augusta, Ga.

.1
' i .

, L

fully, happy In the knowledge that
every little sacrifice made over here
la helping our boya "over there."

Corporals Arnold Napier, Hranchland,

Children's

Lace Shoes

Black or

Tan

Privates Curtis l.lttlejohn, Erfle, I,a.
Thomas Tt. Northciitt, Ky.; Walter H
Wehre, I'nlon. J,a.; I.'rlous I. Burgess,
Wlnesap, Tenn.; t'hnp J. Elmore, Mafrgle,

subscriptions not supported by initialVa.
Died of Dlssaa.

Privates James If. Atehley, Gortley,
Tex.; Vernon K. Slade, Talberton, Ga.;

payments in the hands of banks. To-

ledo. Ohio, furniwhoil the spectacular
feature of the day's eampaiKnlnj; by!vs. Horton.Seaboard Air Line

Union, motion denied.

lta full. value the statement laaued yes-

terday by a committee appointed from

i the Buncombe County Medical society

in relation to the influenza, epldemlo

now sweeeplng the country. As the
committee pointed out, there la noth-

ing to be gained by running from the
disease, and many may escape 1t sUto- -

' gether by the exercise of little com-

mon senae. For the benefit of people

who may not have aeen the original
statement., 'and to impreaa It on the
publlo mind. The Cltlien reprlnta It

herewith:

achieving Its quota of 119.000.000Acy McDonald. Heidelberg, Miss.; Gus

Notes and Comments
"Buy Thrift stamps ; buy them to-

day."

And the submarines which failed
to "bring England to her kneea ln
three montha" allowed nearly two mil-
lion American soldiers to go acrova
three thousand miles of water ln a
little more than a year.esJust before he went Into the discard

Williams, Met If, Ga.
Wounded 6evtrely.

Major Edgar M. Whltlnir. Marshal, Va.

from 72.000 persons. The city's cam- -

palgn uajiagere telegraphed that this
wasiWl heginning.

district subscribed $18,-- 1

33;400.
tStoalns; ot theatres and the aban- -

donlng of public meetlnRH on account

Lieutenant William Kdward Wilson,

Von Hertllng complained that "Ger-
many's enemies entertain toward her

or the Influenza epidemic has inter-- 1

fered Beriouely with loan canvassing. '

(particularly in New Kngland. where
ilt may be necessary to cancel engage-- ,
ments of the flreat Lakes naval band,

Jluntsvllle. Ala.
Serjeants Eugene A. Hesaee, Durham,

N. C.l Gilbert B. White, Trinity, N. C;
Corporals David Raymond Huffhee, New-
port, Ky.; Henry P. Klnsler. DlAckwater,
Va.; Henry Lee, Dlzney. Ky ; Harry C.
llartman. Grettoea, Va.; Clyde C. Pitt-ma- n,

Campobello, S. C; Bob Qulnn, Glen-co-

Ala.
Mechanics Feorge E. Covey, Lake, W.

Va. ; Fred Pace, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Privates Max Itarton Berg, Walterboro,

"The oublic Is advlaed that a hatred which eschews an moaera- -

$2.00 to $2.50 and $3.00 to $4.00

According to Size

You can come here for any member of the family with that
comfortable feeling of a satisfactory trade in shoes. Our fac-

tory connections insure you of the best in footwear at any
given price.

Nichols Shoe Company

Thomas S. Beall Died innlnf from the diaeaee will do little tlon." For once the Imperial chan-goo- d;

that while we should not be nellor told the truth. It is a hatred
hysterical, the affection should not be that will never die.

kan : that any cold at this I

time should bs regarded as a probable Washington Hospital
Yesterday Morning.

Infection, and the aurrerer enouia ai
Turkey Is probably waiting to see

how peace eite with Bulgaria before
taking the plunge. Every day's delay,
however, means so many Turks lees
and that is much.

nejrt week. In Rptre of this handicap.
however. 109, 2S8 persons have bought
bonds ln New England, and thirty-fiv- e

communities have
From Raleigh. N. C tonight came'

the story of a little blind girl, a mill
worker, who subscribed for a $100
bond. In Caddo parish of Louisiana,
which Includes the city of Flireve-por- t.

a negro farmer, David H:lnes,
auhBcribed $100,000 which he had re

' one take the neoeasary precaution
go to bed if need be and etay there
until convalescent and danger of com-
plication la over. The onset of the
disease may be sudden or slow, but if
there kt (ever, seek medical advice

i and follow it"

S. C; Will .. Cornelius. Big Hill, Ky.;
Kdward T. Dodd. Clifton Forge. Va.;
Cecil Gldcumb, Dimple. Ky.; Herbert
Hertig, Alpena, W, Va.; IMddler P. Judlce,
Jeannette, La.; Albert Kennedy, Knox-vtll- e,

Tenn.; Albro A. Koon, Queensbnro,
W. Va.; Preston C. LaBorde, Marksvllle,
Ia. James M. Medlln, Moncure, N. C.
Bob Merrell. Mt. Vernon. Tex.; Ben Oak-- !

(By R. 8. Winters.)
WASHINUTON. Oct. 3 Thoma. H

Should the Austrian chamber of
deputies heed the advice of Its so-
cialists, Oermany will be "going It
alone" before many weeks.

Cash Shoeists. On the Square).Beall, a lawyer of Greensboro, died at ceived frnm oil prospectors on his
farm. This represente his entire bankIt is-- , quite, probable that In some

ley, Sandy Ridge, N. Ci Elmer E Parks,cases ordinary colds are being classed OVEK A MILLION STKOXG.

A mighty host is marching
Mulberry, Tenn.; Jesse Salmon, Falls of

j a influenaaW In that the disease gen- -

o ciock this morning at Provi-
dence, after a brief Illness withSpanish lnfluenaa. The disease de-
veloped Into pneumonia, producing a
delirious state yesterday from which
he never recovered. He was thirty-fou- r

years old. Mr. Beall had come
to Washington some month arn with

Rough, Ky.; Jesse E. Van Dyke, Cherry,
vllle, N. Ci Henry 8. Wells, Ople, Va.;

account.
When a United States merchantman

entered the port of Norfolk. Va.. to-
day, E. E. Palen, of the shipping
board's division of operations, organ-lie- d

a sales crew and gathered sub-
scriptions for $10,250 bonds from 117
men and officers. On receipt of this

erallr begins with such symptoms, but
Jn any case, common sense methods A TRIAL IS ALL

WE ASK

LAUNDRY
S60- Z-SaNOHd Oi

the view of studying for a commis-
sion ln the intelligence service of the news Chairman Hurley, of the ship

Across the fields of France;
With high and eager purpose

These dauntless men advance
For Liberty has called them

To stamp out armed wrong,
America is marching

Over a million strong.

From office, farm and workshop;
From Bast, West, South and North,

war department. He had worked dlli- - ping board, ordered organization of:

0WE TREAT YOCIt LAUNDRY WHITE.
gently and waa within ten daya,of be- - similar canvassing clubs at nil pjrts. I
ing commissioned when death' over-- I Rear Admiral Cowle, in charge of the
took him. Mr. Beall had been pra- - navy's loan campaign, announced to- - .
ticlng law In .Greensboro for about night that noS-a- l officers and men had'

will s.pply. Precautionary tnetnods.
such as proper clothing, living and
sleeping In well ventilated rooms may

i avert the danger. It Is well, too, to
bear in mind the fact that the die-- .

ease now spreading over the country
, can bs easily eontraotsd ln large

' crowd's, and, ons should avoid them
wherever possible. .

Robert C. Wesch, Dallas, Tax.; Ceorge T.
Whldby, Calvert. Ala.; Emsst N. White,
Hertford, N. C; Fred White, Mexia. Tex.;
Wlllard Price, Knoxvllle, Tenn.; William
F. Btldliam, Lawtnn, Ky.; Wiley Summer,
Conway, N. C; "Hershell William Bum-
mers, Bowling Green, Ky. ; Jacob L. Wells.
Ybor City. Fla.; Ben 0. Davis, Wllmlng.
ton, N. C; Price L. Fisher, ClarkBburg.
W. Va.: William 6. Hall, Thomaavllle,
N. C; Frank A. Hill. New Orleans, La.;
Dewey W. Hinds. Orum, S. C; Charles
Kennedy, Foster, Ky.; John W. Llndley,
Cherokee, Ala.; Henry Queensbury, Char-
lotte Court House, Va.; Henry Terrell,'
Roxboro, N. C. Charley Young, East
View, Ky.: Wayne Howling,. Hyden, Ky.;

All over this dear country , , .ten years. He waa a graduate of the subscribed more than S3. 000. 000. I

Our choicest have poured forth; state university and, studied law at "he American consul at Newcastle. I.
The flower of all our manhood cnapei Mill. . Australia, reported In a letler datedWho singing march along. Air. Beall was the oldest son of Dr. lAugust 8, that Americans there al-- i

William P. Beall, one of the most ready had subscribed jri.0no.O00.A gallant host of Freedom's sons,
Over a million strong. prominent physicians of Greensboro . Dallas. Texas, raided elchtv-flv- e Dcr

Medical authorities agree that the His father and mother were at his 'cent of its quota In two hours, accord- -

MISS AMY EMANUEL

Court nnd Convention Reporting
Letter Wrltlmr, Copying and

General Commercial Work.

Telephone Oil.
Room 314 Dhrumor Bids;.

They fight for trampled Belgium, bedside when death came. Mrs. Sam ling to a report to headquarters today.Spanish lnfluenaa is no worse
tie more fatal than the lnfluenaa

Boyd, his aunt, was also with him durJames P. Satterdeld, Knoxvllle, Tenn. Bay county, Mich., which includes
Bay City, went fifteen per rent over
its quota on voluntary subscriptions
alone.

Missing In Action.
Privates Jacob C. Hood, Haleyvllle,

Ala.; Joseph Key, Freedom, Ky.; John W.
epidemics of former years; it is

less an old form under a new name.

They fight for outraged France,
For all downtrodden peoples,

And Freedom's cause advance.
To Liberty's fair banners

The victory will belong;
For Pershing's men are marching

Over a million strong.
EHNBST H. NORWOOD.

Brevard, N. C.

ProlTltt, Democrat. Ky.
The fatalities resulting from it in the

ing his Illness. Mr. Beall was a
nephew of Thomas
Settle.

The remains were taken to Greens-
boro over the Southern railway leav-
ing Washington at 10:45 tonight. Hu-
bert Martin, private secretary to Sena-
tor Lee S. Overman will attend the
funeral. He was beloved by the of-
fice force of Senator Overman, and

majority of oases are directly due to REV. R. V. SKIvF

ADMON ITION EX PRESSED.
AVASH1NGTON, Oct. 3. Admoni-

tion to the American people not to
let the news of the allied victories
cause a slackening nf efforts In the
campaign for the fourth Liberty loan.

pneumonia which Invariably follows THANKS THE PEOPLE
OP WEST ASHEVILLE

The car with the motor of
"Eternal Youth." It loves
carbon and hates the repair
hop.

OVERLAND-A5HEVLLL- E

SALES CO.
1 6 E. WalnuL Pbone SM7.

Accounts of the people of
Leicester Township

are solicited by the
Bank of Leicester. N. C.
4 Compound Interest on

6a vines Accounts.

the senator had recommended him for was expressed tonight by bocrctaryToday's Anniversaries T take pleasure in expressing
through our favorite morning paper
my very warm and hearty apprecia-
tion of the kindness shown to me by
the people of Weet Ashevllle during
our tent meeting held there recently.

My gospel tent was pitched there

1744 Alexander Selkirk, supposed to have

a commission. He was exceedingly McAdoo In pointing out that t ) date
bright, a young man of many capa- - subscriptions toward the $ii.000.000.- -
bllltles, and withal a most clever 000 total are being received at only
young man. Inhout one-ha- lf the necessary rate,

Although 1200,000.000 in subscriptions
T 't'''...e.......4v were reported today, Mr. McAdoo snid '

s that bond sales must avornire mofe

where ' proper precautions are not
taken. The greatest care should bs
exercised during the convalescent pe--

rlod following; sui attack of lnfluenaa,

and It Is well to stay In bed for sev-

eral days after apparent recovery. No

(lms should be. lost in consulting a
physician when one feels a cold com-

ing on, for under present conditions

"an ounce of prevention is worth a
ton of cure."

It is Important to act quickly when!

an uniiaual rise in temperature is

been the original of Defoe's "Robin-
son Crusoe," waa landed on the Is-

land of Juan Fernandez.
1810 ElUsa McArdle Johnson, the wife of

Andrew Johnson, who taught the
future president how to write, born
at Leeaburg, Tenn, Died January
15. 1171.

for a meeting which closed last Sun-
day night, having- lasted for three
weeks. To a number of people I
hereby express my thanks for helping
erect and tear down the tent. The
Balm Grove church gave me the Use
of befrches and ohafrs which added
much to the comfort of those attend

f ONE YEAR AGO IN THE WAR. than $315,000,000 a clay f:r the nine- - j

s teen working days If the goal is to be
f reached. Subscriptions up to the

close of business last night amounted'
British captured 3.000 prisoners and sev- - to $626,506,000.

eral Important positions In greut drlvo Huns Not Yet Crushed.
east of Ypres. I "Germany Is not yet crushed," Sec- -

I'. S. navy department reported tholr,tary McAdoo said in urging more, .1 , , ... strenuous efforts. "She has millions

FURNITURE
For Every Room

GREEN BROS.
43 West College New Retail

District.

18B1 Eight hundred Uvea lost ln a great
storm off Prince Edward's Island. ing.U6J Confederates attacked Rosecrans' rom the first service large crowdsarmy In a strong .and fortified posi nuiKioK oi uiree jtinencan vesaeis Dy ler.

man sea raider Seeadler ln South Pacin.
waters.

attended. I want to thank the pas-
tors of the churches of West Ashenoted,, as the temperature of influenza tion at Corinth, Miss.

1890 Work begun on Niagara Falls power
it always higher than that of a com vllle for their brotherly presence and
mon cold. Medical authorities state help ln the meeting. They and their

members entered heartily into the
spirit of the meeting. Best of all,,
Qod waa with us ln convicting and

that "the Inflamed mucous mem J Official Local Weather
hranaa are fertile ground- - tor the

LOGAN & MOORE
Tailors to Ladles A Gentlemen
S. Pack Bq by Sou Ry. Office.

The hew fall woolens are In, and
await your selection.

FOR BARGAINS
Call at

The Gem Clothing
Store

PATTON AVE.

plant.
1893 Mllltta called to Decatur, Ala., to

quell threatened strike riots.
1914 British and Belgians engaged ln

hard fighting wtth the Germans
around Antwerp.

1915 German offensive ln east Blackened
as result of withdrawal of troops
for the western front.

1916 French captured strongly fortified

of strona; fighting men still on the
battle lines and 'with invasion of their
own territory facing them they will
fight even more .desperately than
heretofore."

Expressing confidence that the loan
vlll bo subscribed the secretary urge.,
every one "not only to suliscribe to
the uimr.st of his ability, but to sub-
scribe at the earliest possible moment
in order that his subscription may
serve as an inspiration to others." The
camM.Un also Is handicapped, the
secretary said, by Influenza necess-
itating tho cancellation of public meet-
ings, parades and other

loving power. There were about one
hundred and eeventy-llv- e professions
of conversion at the old time altar.
I thank Cod for His presence and
power.

I want to thank every one who at-
tended for their presence and help. Iline of German defenses on Somme

front.

U. S .Department of Agricultural
Weather Bureau.

Local Weather Data for Oct. 3. 1918.
State of weather at 8 a. m., foggy.
State of weather at 8 p. in., dourly.
Relative humidify at a. m., 100 per

cent.
Relative humidity at 1:30 p. m., 67 per

cent.
Kelutlve humidity at 9 p. m , 66 per

cent.
Wind direction at 8 a. m., northeapt.
Wind direction at 8 p. m., northwest.
Time ot sunrisie, 7:27 a. m.

In the Day's News

vvani I'le'-- one who waa converted to
Join the church of their choice and 1

hope that every one will go to Sunday
school nnd church regularly.

My friend and Christian brother,
Ralley .lonr, secured collections to
meet the expenses of the meetings
and to pay l'tof. Kudd Newsome, who

ECONOMY
SHOE STORE

for bargains In Shoes for the
whole family.

12 Biltmore At.

growth of the Influenza baclllue, and
of one or two other pathogenic or-

ganisms which produce symptoms as
severe as those of the typical lnflu-

enaa." It is to these organisms ln

many cases that the pneumonias and
other serious complications are due.

Drawing attention again to the need

of avoiding crowds and poorly venti-

lated buildings, it is worthy of note

that people who are engaged ln out-

door occupations, and who sleep out-

doors, are not as susceptible to ln-

fluenaa as those who work or sleep
" under opposite conditions. Again

Ladles' Suits. Coats, Hats. Hen's
Suit. Overcoats, Hata. Dry
Goods, Blankets. Hosier). Etc.

The Racket Store
tt Itllttnore Ave.

Tennessee suffragists will celebrate
October 12, Columbus day, with a
blaze of bonfires nil over tho state In
an appeal for the fourth Liberty loan,Tlmo of sunset, 7:11 p. m.

Blr Joseph P. Maclay. who holds the

c

6

Local temperature Data
3 p. m 73s a. m.
4 p. m 71

important post of British shipping con-

troller. Is the head of a n firm
of shipowners of Glasgow. His career .74
began when he obtained a place as office

5 p. m.
6 p. in.
7 p. m.
8 p. m.

eo ably led the sillying. He was my
friend when he helped lead me to
Christ and he Is my friend yet. 1

want to thank the stewards of Balm
drove church for the contribution
which they made to me personally. In
nil I received $ 3 3 fi , of which about
$200 was paid out on expenses for

...75

.. .75

...70

a. hi. . .

0 a. m. . .
1 a. m. . .

2 noon . .

1 p. m. . .

2 . in. ...
Highest,

Difficultiesboy In a Glasgow shipping office. In five .70years he had worked himself In the posi-
tion of a Junior clerk, and by the time he
was twenty-fiv- e he had saved enough to

THE LEADER
Ladle

Ready-to-Wea-

Popular Prloe ttet
On the Aveiraa. aXstefiOs. tt, CL

75; one year ago, 71.
one year ngo, 3t.Lowest.

WATCHES
Repaired. Cleaned and Adjusted

Our Specialty.

J. E. CARPENTER
Jew 'lea W. Pai Sejnsji,

singer, tent anil llprhts. I want to Absolute maximum, 81 In 1003.buy a small Interest In a freighter. This
proved to be the nucleus of the reat ,viMir ..., Ashevllle . I ,i

medical authorities declare that no

pathogenic organism is as virulent af-

ter exposure to sunshine," and the In-

dividual who would avoid the danger
of lnfluensa should not shun the

firm of which he Is now the head. From i . ,., .,, i.s,,.. ... ,

Absolute minimum, 84 In 1!0S.
Average temperature today, 63.
Normal. 60.

Local Precipitation Data For This Month.
Normal, 2.94 inches.
Createst amount, 7.27 ln 1908.
Least amount, 0.08 In 1H04.

For last 24 hours ending at 8 p. m.,
none.

such a meeting, in which the people
were so united and in which so many
were blessed. May God's blessing
abide on t tic churches, the paetors
and the people of West Ashevllle.

It R. V. SELF.

the outbreak of the war. fir Joseph was a
member of the Board of Trade committee
on shipping, and in 1016 his unrivaled
experience as a shipper led to his unanim-
ous election as shlppin controller, when
that branch of the administration was
established.

You have them

Even when you

Come to your

Printer.
If we can't
Help you,
We will

Tell you so.

Telegraphic Reporta of Temperatures.
Station: 8 p. Max. '
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v TODAY'S EVENTS

DR. IV- - M. FRESH
has taken the office at No. 2

North Pack Square, over
Nichols' Shoe Store, where he
will engago ln the practice of
medicine.

Today's Birthdays
76
82 '

84
86 '
73
78
82 '

Saving Food
There le a world of wisdom In the

pr4rraphic fillers" sent out by the
atate food administrator at Raleigh

. Cor newspaper use, and which the
press of the state Is glad to publish

from time to time. Naturally the bur-

den of these little pointers le bhat

ASHKV1LLE 70
Atlanta 80
AliKusta 76
Hi: minhuiu 76
Huston '. ... BS

Charleston 74
Charlotte 78
Chicago 56
Cincinnati . 68
lieftver 72
tialvosion 78
Jacksonville 72

HacKftey S3L Moale Ca
152fith day of the great war.
First week of the liberty loan ram.

palpn ends today, liny early.
One month from today will see the end

of the state and congressional campaigns.

SHOE VALUES
It's not what you put
into a Shoe. It's what
you get out of them.
Let one of our Exper-
ienced Shoe Fitters
fit your next pair. '
Boston Shoe

Store
Leaders fat High Grade Footwear

Ma.). On. William C Haan, U. S. A.,
eonimamllna; the 32nd division (Michigan
and Wisconsin) In France, born In Indiana
55 years ago today.

Rev. Herbert S. Johnson, noted rtaptlst
clergyman of Boston, born at McMlnn-vlil- e.

Ore., 51 years ago today.

66
74 '7J
84
76
84
86
72

Miami 82
Hulgana. now In the spotlight on 'he New Orleans 80

world war siase, today rounds out her New York 64"food Will win the war," a fact which
Americans generally have coma to first iltcade as an Independent klnilnm. Kmelgh 74Henry Z. Osborne, representative In

congress of the Tenth California district, 62ttenresentativea of Ihe Woman's ctiH. i'M"n Francisco

Blomberg Junk Co.
78-8-0 N. Lexington Aye.

Boys Anything in Junk
Phone 2371.

Seattle 64Man Temperance union in Pennsylvania 64
7

7.
Sr. Louis 72
Washington k 64

Over one thousand negro women i

Whom to Consult
About Your Eyes?

S. Robinson, Opt. D.
OPTOMETRIST

"Look for this Sign."

born at New Lebanon, N. Y., 70 years
ago today.

Othen Goepp Cuerlac. Cornell university
professor who fought with the army In
France, been In fit. Louis. 48 years ago
today.

Dr. Albert Ross Hill, president of the
University of Missouri, born In Nova
Scotia, 49 years ago today.

have found employment in workshops
in Newark. N. J.

are to gather at Reading today for their
annual state convention.

All of the matters bearing upon the In-

duction nf women Into the field of Indus-
trial labor are to be discussed at a con-
ference of labor to open In Washington
today, with trade union women present,
who have been summoned from all parts
of the United States. The conference Is
the first of Its kind ever called by the
United States government.

UONUX TO LOAN

realize more .than ever before.
There was a general impression that

the national food administration waa
brought Into being with a view to the
elimination of waste, but it had a
higher goal than that. Mr. Hoover,

"from his lonr experience ln war-tor- n

Europe knew well that abundant food
' anypMes are vital to any army, and he

foresaw that victory would rest with
those armies that were best fed. ' The
old adage: "An army fights on its
tbmach"f af pregnant with meaning,

AT
WESTERN CAROLINA

AUTO COMPANY
We carried the 19 1 objectives

wheat, meat, fat and sugar and
now we are settling: down to a steady
push all along the line. 14-1- 6 E. College. Phone 80.

Save Money on GrooariM
Trade t the

24 Broadway.
CASH and CARRY

.Grocery Store
Let ns put ttelly-Sprlngfle- kl

Tire life

The chemical engineering college
of the XTnlverslty of M'.chtKan is of-
fering two short courses to women
this fall to train them as inspectors
ef ordnance.

into your car.It is Impossible o
any line of emetvtlal It Patton Ave. Just below P. O.

over-produ-

food. U. 8. 48 Patton Are, Phone lisfood Administration.
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